
Joint Pure ..... Of I: .. Us 
8y Four ..... 0wMrat0n 

On 13 March 2013 Stad1er an
nounced thal ~ had WOfI an Interna
tional tender contracl fof 17 new 
trains, These came as Ihe result of 
a joint submission 01 bIds b'f four 0pera

tors: Transports de Ia regioo Morges
Blere-Cossonay V,ABC), Transports 
Valiee de Jou:>: Yverdon-Ies-Bains 
St&Croix SA (TRAINS). Compagnie 
du Chemln de Fer Montreux Obertand 
Bernois (MOB) end Transports pubIics 
tribourgeois (TPFj, The trains are to be 
buiIt at Bussnang W1d the firsI: is scfI&. 
duIed Ior cle!rvery in eartoJ 2015. witt1 
deIiYeri(lS\O run unlil June 2016. The 
whoIe conlract is worth around 150 miI
!Ion CHF incl. VAT 

The invltalioo for bids was issIJed 
00 24 August 2012. The lour compa
nies, which operale Iocal services on 
metre Q8uge fines In Valid, Friboorg and 
Seme cantons, declded that since 
they had an reached the same point in 
their train replacement cycles, they 
COlIId present interesIed manufacturers 
witt1 a !ist 01 specifications which coold 
be ;, IOOIPOIated in a l1.n:Iarner1aI d9s9l 
oIltaNl lhal met all lheir needs 

This coIlabofatioo prCNed very in
lerestJng In terms 01 exchanging ~ 
rlenoes It Improyed Ihe efficiency 0I1he 
lechnicai approach to ordering a batch 

New EMU. For Fwb 
On 27 March 2013 the 17 km, 

1,000 nvn gauge FrauenleId - Wo! 
Bahn (Iwb) r8CeiYed its fifst new train, 
lr1 June 2011 Ihe COf'l"IID1Y orderad live 
new three-car articulated EMUS Irom 
Stac\ler, to replace its seven Class 
Be 4 / 4 electric cars and four driving 
cars, acquired between 1984 and 
1992. The Be 4/4 cars are fitted with 
40 second class seats, and are nt:NI 

among the very lew 100 "fo high floor 
passenger vehicles still in regular 
service in 5witzertand. They also fea· 
ture oe chopper drives. Wrth lhe ex
cepl iOn 01 !wO electric cars, 10 be 
retained In reserw, Ihey are flW/IO be 
withdrawn and sold. The le/Mand 
photo shows Be 4/4-114 contrast· 
Ing wilh the new A8e 4/ 6-01 a l Wil 
depot on 27 March 2013. 

The new Stadler-buitt EMUs are 
45,5 m Iong, 2 .65 m wide, ancI are 
60 "fo Iow-lloor, They are litted with 12 
first and 110 second class seals. More 
and more operators of local train 
services In Switzer/and are opting 
for new trains wi/h a certain amoun/ 
of fl,sl class accommodatfon -
!hat o f the Class 8e 4/4 EMU'. !s 
shown in the smaller photo. Space 
is Pf'(Mded Ior up to 133 standees, a\ 
a ~ 01 four per In'. There are Ihree 
pairs 01 entrance doors, 1,350 mm 
wide, and with a thresho1d heighl 01 
385 mm above raillop. The entrance 
vestil)ules are designed tor the trans
port 01 ~halfs and bikes. The high 
1I0or sections 01 the passenger accom
modalion are situated overthe bogies, 
ood vary in height abo..1l rai1 top ~ 
950 (a/xM) traief 00gies) ood 1.010 nm 
(aboYe motor bogies). The passenger 
accommodatlon is8lrconditiooed, and 

8 Railvol ution 

01 trains, end achieved signilicanl eco
nomles of scale, worlling out in lotal at 
20 mJIon CHF Iess than If each operatOr 
had ordered Individualty. Scala ~ 
mies In terms of train maintenance end 
seI'IIicing are also possibIe in Ihe Mure 
In addition to this cootract , the agree
ment Incorporates opbOr1S amountlng 
to 80 mlllon CHF For these, StadIer 
intends 10 Sign sepatate contracts at 
a laler date wrth each opemtor, As is 
regularly Ihe esse, Ihe manutacturer 
inlands to use tocaI sub-contract0r8. 

The new EMUs will be !wO- and 
throo-car trains, all of metre gauge, 
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-

equipped lor WiFi reception, Flat 
screens proYiOe j)aSSengefS with trave1 
inlormation. 

Fourlwo-car, 900 V oe, ClassABe 8/8 
EMUS. rated at 2,680 kW andwiltla top 
service speed 01 100 km/h, are golng 
10 MOB 10 replace lour Class 4000 
Iocomotiws dating ffom 1968, as part 
01 the project 10 modernise services 
between Montreux end Inler1aken 

Three !wo- and one lhree-caI" 15 k,V 
16,7 Hz EMUS are desboed Ior MBC 10 
replace ageing EMUsdabng Irom 1981 
end to eoab1e the service between 
Biere and Morges to be $Iepped I.JP to 
hatl-hourly Irom December 2015. The 
two-ear trains are to be lengthened b'f 
Ihe incorporatlon 01 Class B 2065 -

The 1,200 V oe EMUs have an 
maxirnum rating 01 1,400 kW. The!Tli1lO
mum acceleration rate is 1.2 m/s', 
and top service speed 100 km/ho The 
traction equipment includes a water· 
coo\ed IGBT cOOYerter and a duplicated 
drivellne, enabhng redundancy. The 
bogies are alt equipped with a1r sus
pension. Mulliple operation is not 
planned Ior too time beiog. Howewr, 
in theory the design 01 the ~ wouId 
make ~ e8$y, once COlIplings 8I"e pro
'oided, But in practice, because 01 the 
short station platforms on the tine, it 
would noc be possib1e to opemle the 
!wb lXIits in~. The lXxttSheIS Ne 
bui" 01 extruded aluminium proliJes, wiItl 
the cab end sections belng tilled with 
crash impact absortW"og elements. There 
is also a camera fitted between Ihe 
headtights, the lootage lrom thls 10-
tendecf lor usa in accident analyses to 
Investigate occurreoces during Ihe final 
seconds belore a collision. 

2067 Intennediate cars, whiCh ware 
deliwred in 2010. The resutl will be 
CI ... Be 8/12 Ihre..c., Ir.lns, 
,aled at 2,600 /rW and wlth a lop 
service speed 01 100 km/ h . The 
accompanymg Image shows one 
o! these lra/ns, wIIh Vufflens cut/e 
In 'he bac/rground. 

TRAWS has ordefed three new 
Ihfee.car 15 kV 16.7 Hz EMUs.lWo will 
replace stOCk oearing the end 01 its 
service lila end the third win enabIe 
pro.IISion 01 a ha!f.rou1yserw::e beIween 
Sainte<:roix and 'I\oeIoolles Bans ,.. 
Itv'&e ..... be designaIed CIass Be 8/ 12. 
and ..... be 0I1he same desIgn as Ihose 
lorMBC.They ..... be racedat 2,600Wo/, 
end wiU have a top service speed 01 
100 km/h, 

TPF has ordered si:>: three-car 
90QV oe ClassABe 4/12 EMUs. These 
are 10 replace lour ageing EMUs, and 
will assisl in Ihe development 01 sub
urban services in the Fribourg dlstrict 
These tmins will be rated at 1,340 kW, 
and will have a top sefVice speed 01 
100 km/h. In 2011 Ihe loor operators 
carried 38 miQion passengers and 
ganerated a comblned tUITlO'ller 01 
220 million CHF. They employ a total 
ot t,350 staff . 

SIedler 

The 0Yef'al1 investment 01 about 
26.5 dlion EUR included the Reel 01 
new trains, bui" al 5tadler's Bussnang 
works, and inlrastructure modilications 
to accommodate them - for instance at 
stations and in Wil depot. Here root
levet inspection catwafks were pn:Mded, 
the drainage system was extended, and 
the tmin washer was modified. tI is In
lended 10 put the CLass ASe 4 / 6$ inlO 
~ commerciaI seNioe Irom August 
to December 2013, 

The FrauenleId - Wil Bahn was 
inauguratedon 1 September 1867 ~ 
wadays it caries around 1.3 miIioo ~ 
sengers annualty, end passenger num
bers are on the increase, too, A 2 '*' in
crease was recorded in 2012 In com
parison with 2011 . The trallic control 
centre lor Ihe IIne is that belooging to 
the Appenzeller Bahnen in 51. Gallen, 

Jürg D, Lüthard 


